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JANUARY 24, 111! The Commoner. 15
same is true of more than half the
states In the union, because of the
ancient provisions in the revenue
sections of the constitution. Tho

'. first step to these or any other re
forms lies in freeing the hands of
the legislature so that it can use its

t commdn-sens- e in matters of taxa
tion. Tho next great need is a
knowledge of how our tax system

$ works. At present it is no one's
Dusmess to gatner sucn icnowieage
and it isn't gathered. If we want to
know the yield of railroad taxes in
the state we have to write to the
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Read whatI have to otter you :
A New 1913 Model

Farm Engine
So simple a child can

run It:
I So economical, it costs

rbut a cent or two for caso- -
lino on abler job:

So reliable, It won1 go
wronsr;

So efficient, a touch starts
it going;

WBSSSftamtSSaIBS uuiuuiu. m. Kfvu jruupermanent guarantee of satisfaction:
And so positive am I that you'll buy one

if Ixnako my price low enough, that I'm going
to sell my 1913 Model,

You can't pro wrong on a deal Ilko this. My 80, GO.
DO days' FUEB trial protects you. If yon don't want
tho engine after tho trial, eond It back. J t won't
coat you a cent for tho ubo you havo had of It.

Free Book Reveals the Secret
of my exceptionally low prices and why Icantindcr-Be- ll

everybody on onprlno of equal quality. It also
explains what a good onglno Bhould be and how
much to pay for It. Wrlto for book; today, learn
these things for yourself and tret my special 1013
propoBltlon&nd prices. Address, wm.Oallowa.v,Pres.

THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY
2223BZ Galloway Station Waterloo, lews
Stocks on band at Kansas City, Council Bluffs

St. Tail and Chicago. Prompt shipments.

IN TRtmif.. ... , n...,wV bbot' m m z. .
We tU you how aaS - SARWaYV
psTueiiprirtf. wnu " ixara"ror vrsetiy pnee list
anartforencst.
M.SABEL&SONS

imanifv iv
Onto It Fun, MkJ,tfMt FURS
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Sweet Glover Ftwfr Sfoefe Mi
Uml Btst afAH
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S ASA FERTILIZER oi worn out or sandy soiflrW
& AY Is unequalled. Sow Bweet Clover on the sand

II1 l . . lMMilk kT .l.MBla A .. - a Suaaud
crop. CATTLE pastured on Sweet Clover fatten as If fed
on prepared food. Sown in the orchard it loosens the soil
and promotes crowth. Ploughed under it increases crops
front S0 to 100. Write tor prices.

ORIS WO LO SEED COMPANY
242 &. 19th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska

PATENTS "tygSHS&SSg.
Freo ri'i ort as to J atentnblllty Illurtruted Guide
Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, mit free.
VICTOlt J. EVANS & CO., Washington. D. a
PHI If EC RAISE THEM WITHOUT MILK.llAtfCO BOOKLET FREE.
NEBRASKA SEED COft PAWY, OMAHA. HEB.

Tobacco Factory Wants Sajesmen. j?(yd ,
and Promotion. Experience unnecessary, as wc eive Complete
Instructions. PJedmontTobaCCoCo.i B''2,DU,Ta

--r"M CIIOXiEKApoattlvely prevented by--f w fccdlrur RldfTway'a Vaccine; lo.ooaoo
- npproved guarantee. Free Boole. Write

llobert Itldc wy, Uox, Ainboy,lndlana

railroad companies; if we want to
Icnow the yield of the inheritance
law we havo to write to each county
treasurer in the state. No ono can
tell so simple a thing as the aver-
age rate of taxation in the state.
"Who knows what the poll tax yields;
or how much is raised for tho vari-
ous governments in the state; or for
the highways? We are much con-corne- d,

and properly so, over publi-
city of campaign expenses; but we
need publicity in matters of revenue
and taxation as well. No par of the
affairs of state needB more accurate
and constant care than tho tax sys-
tem and its operation; hardly any
receives so little attention. Till
this is changed we can hardly ex-
pect to develop a well rounded
system of taxation.

G. O. VIRTUE.

Washington News

Doctor C. W. Richardson, ap-
pointed by the money trust com-
mittee to examine William Rocke-
feller, met the oil trust magnate at
Miami, Florida. Ho reported that
Mr. Rockefeller was afflicted as his
physicians had certified.

Judge Holt, in the federal court
at-- New York, dismissed the writ of
habeas corpus asked by Castro, for-
mer president of Venezuela. Secre-
tary Nagel will personally examine
into Castro's right to enter this
country.

Mrs. Taft entertained tho widows
of two presidents, Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison and Mrs. Grover Cleveland.

Representative Henry George, jr.,
of New York, is ill, and upon recom-
mendation of his physician, will go
to Sicily for a rest.

Gen. P. H. Barry of Greeley, Neb.,
has been appointed governor of the
national soldiers' home at Sawtello,
Cal. Ho is a democrat.

An Associated Press dispatch
says: Edward Holton James, an
American citizen and editor of the
Paris Liberator, pleaded before Sec-
retary Nagel for Edward- - P. Mylius,
a journalist, who is threatened with
deportation from Ellis Island bo-cau- se

he was convicted in London
of libeUng King Gcorgo V.

In defense of his friend Mr. James
told the secretary of commerce and
labor that Mylius had been convicted
of a political offense and not a crime
Involving moral turpitude.

A special immigration board of
inquiry at New York hold that the
criminal libel of a king was a crime
involving moral turpitude, which,
under the immigration laws, bars an
alien from entry to America.

Mr. James contended that If there
was any offense it was sedition, to
which the immigration laws offer
no bar.

Mr. Nagel promised to give a
prompt decision.

Tho libelous story was that King
George contracted a morganatic
marriage with a daughter of Admiral

( Seymour in Malta.
"I wrote it, and I now affirm it,"

said Mr. James. "I have spent
months in Investigating it and I am
satisfied of its truth."

Mylius' offense consisted merely
of distributing in London the maga-
zine containing the story.

Secretary Nagel has ordered the
deportation of Edward F. Mylius,
tho newspaper man, who was con-
victed in London of libeling King
George, Referring to this decision,
an Associated Press dispatch says:

Tho cabinet official hold that Mylius'
offense was a crlmo involving moral
turpitude, which barred his admis-
sion to tho shores of this country.
He denlod the contention that it was
a purely political crime oxcoptcd by
tho statutes. Only appeal to tho
courts can now Btay Mylius' depor-
tation.

"I can not nssumo," said Secre-
tary Nagel in his decision, "that a
law which excludes anarchists and
persons who advocato the overthrow
of tho government or the assassina-
tion of public officials was intended
to admit the publisher of a faiso
charge of bigamy simply because he
advances a political purpose or mo-
tive for the act, or because the faloo
charge was directed against a king,
among others, or because the court
in which tho trial was held regarded
tho political aspect of tho case as
an aggravation of tho offense."

President Taft will spend tho first
month after his retirement as presi-
dent on March 4 as tho guest of the
city of Augusta, Ga., after which ho
will tako up his residence at New
Haven, Conn.

Tho house of representatives in
committee adopted an amendment to
the postofilco bill vacating tho re-

cent executive order placing fourth-clas- s
postoffices on the civil service

list and also tho order of 1910 plac-
ing clerks and assistant postmasters
in first and second-clas- s offices under
civil service rules.

A dispatch to tho Louisville
Courier-Journ- al says: By the ruling
of Speaker Chanrp Clark that tho
amendment was out of order, a
second effort to deny liquor adver-
tisements tho privileges of the mail
in dry districts was defeated. The
house also defeated tho amendment
taking fourth-clas- s postmasters and
second-clas- s assistants off tho civil
servico list.

A bill Introduced by Senator Root
amending the canal act by eliminat-
ing the provision exempting Ameri-
can vessels from tolls will reopen
the entire question now at Issue with
Great Britain.

A conference of western senators,
held at Washington, resulted in tho
decision to write a letter asking
President-elec- t Wilson to appoint a
far-weste- rn man secretary of the
interior.

A bill providing for tho increase
of the United States supremo court
from nine to eleven members was
introduced in the senate by Senator
Gore, of Oklahoma.

.A dispatch to the Washington
Herald says: After teing advised
by its own medical expert that Wil-
liam Rockefeller's condition will
permit his examination "for an hour
or two," the Pujo committee decided
to tako his testimony regarding the
organization of Amalgamated Cop-
per in 1901 and other financial epi-

sodes. This resolution was adopted
by the committee by a ote of seven
to one, Representative Pujo taking
the view that Mr. Rockefeller's con-
dition would not safely permit his
examination. Upon considering the
testimony of Dr. C. W. Richardson
the committee did not require Mr.
Rockefeller to appear before the full
committee in Washington, but the
chairman and counsel were directed
to notify counsel for Mf. Rockefel-
ler that they had been empowered to
arrange for such examination at
such time and place as may be
agreed upon by the committee.

Women favorable to woman
suffrage from all parts of New York
will march "on to Washington"
February 10.
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Don't Wear
A Truss!

After Thirty Year Kxperlence I Hnv
Produced Ah AfPl'Hce for Men,

Women or Children That
CtircM Hup In re

I Mend It Oh 'IYIhI
If you havo tried moat everything

eltio, come to me. When' ot .era fall In
where I havo my Brentout hucccbi?. fiend
uttachod coupon today ant I will Bend
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The above Im C. VI. IlrookM, Inventor ot
the ApplInHce, vrho cured hlindf

mnl who htiM heeii ciirlnc other
for over 30 yearn. If rup-

tured, write him today,
you free my llluHtratnd book on Rup-
ture and IlH cure, showjnjr my Appli-
ance, and bIvIiib you rrlceH and nntnefl
of many people who nave tried It and
were cured. It kIvoh Inxtant relief
when nil othern fall. Itemember I uso
no hnlveH, no harncHH, no Ilea.'

J send on trial to prove what I nay In
true. You are the JucIbo atul once buy-
ing Heen my HIuHlrutcd book and read
It you will be an cuthtiHiaHtlc an my
hunclredM of patlenta wIiohc lettcru you
can alHo read. Fill out free coupon be-
low and mall today. It'H well worth
your time whether vou try my Appli-
ance or not,
r FRISK INFORMATION COUPON

C. B. Hrooka, 173D State Street.
MurHha.ll, Mich.

Please Hond me by mall In plain
wrapper your Illustrated book and
full Information about your Appll-anc- o

for the cure of rupture.

Na mo

Addreon

City State

BARGAINS IN
LAND

The early completion of tho Panama
Canal meaim the rapid development of
tho Puclllc coaat. Iand prices aro
certain to Increauo. Now Ih the time to
InvcHt. Flno farm landw for Halo in
Klamath county, Oregon, at ratca of
$12 to $25 per acre, partly Improved.
Can bo bought on partial payments.
AddrcBa,

C. W. SHERMAN, Sr,
Dairy, Orsgon

ASTHMA
CURED Tl BUHEP
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Korelapto. No return of
upolU other

asthmatic
of treatmont approved by bt U.S.

medlcalauthorltlMaitheonlynywti-a- i known ito perma- -
-c.-V FREE TEST TREfcTHEHT
dUeSSe. im mini JInclodlnjf rDedlcluee.proparodforanyoneKllngafall
description of thocA nml wn.llni nwnwofZ .''"'
tloBufferers.AddreftsFSZAiWr WHETZEL.M.D.

Whetzsl BUT.,2a Hortli 40th Av.,Chlci- -

ECZEMA
CANUftCUKICD. My mild oo'hlri uaranteed
treatment docltnnd Fkkk HAMi-txproves- Stops
Tii k Itcjiiwo and cures to jrtay.WmTK Now To DAT

Dr.CAHHADAY, 904 Court Block, SedalU, M

wBf"iAdtttttchAwtttmiboea. hcrneM. rags, canvas, etc
wtthloelnUtcblikasewinKiRaebine. cpo4pid;7forSS
M doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Shop toragent,
W. A. lfacKcoxla. 123 Lloyd Bui Idis. St. Me.

WANTPH- - AMANORWOMAMiulorp

. Workatfe9mcr travel. Kxperleaca sot
mvuamt e w. uwu rAi. mma mmv for Mrtlcalu.A42MM M.M.X A.. S32 U 9Ug

STAY

choking or
sriziDtom.
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